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DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
1 he regular fin-oat meeting "I the

Democracy of Bedford county, will !><?

held in the Court House, on Monday
evening of the coming Court Week.
February St 1. Uv>B. 1 urn out ! Turn
out'

Inaugural Ttulrtss of Gov. E'aekrr.

We commend to the p.-m.-a! of our readers

the "Inaugural Address" of our new Governor,

which will be found on the first page of this is-

sue of the Gazelle. There is not aline ol it

which does not contain .-ootid Democratic doc-

trine. The.sentunt uls which it enunciates'in
regard to the leading questions of the day, are

such as will meet with a hearty resjionse from

every Democrat in the St at *. On t}i? ? subject
ot the Velo POM er anil the signing of bills

by the Executive, the views of the Governor

are especially to be commended. Jn the lan.
iriiajp of the "Address. '

"it is manifestly the

intention of the Cons! nut ion that the deliberate
and conxcientinns approval ot the Governor

shall he given t > a bill before it becomes a law.
in addition to tim approval of the two Houses

that have pirviously passed it: unless the ma-

jorities afterwards given it upon re-considera-

tion in each House, shall be so decisive as to

clearly indicate the wisdom of the measure."

The opposition to "small notes as a currency"
and to the "increase of banking capital under

present arrangements," expressed by the Gov-
ernor, meets with our unqualified approbation,
as it will with that of every Democrat who is

loval and true to the principles of his party.
We hope the Legislature will at once act upon

his suggestions in reference to this subject.?
The Governor evinces a laudable determination
to carry out the conststutiona! amendment late-

ly adopted which "demands the establishment
of an effective sinking fund for the payment of
the public debt." On this head lie remarks very
truly that "after eight years of experience un-

der the sinking fund act of 1849, we find our

public indebtedness but slightly diminished."?
{This act, it will be remembered, is the "Sinlr-
tn' Fund .dct" of which the Abolition Govern-

or, Wm. F. Johnston, and his adherents once up-
on a time boasted so loudly.]? The declaration

.of the Governor, that "our system of incorpora-
tions has become so vast, diversified and diffi-
cult of comprehension, that no reasonable in-
dustry can master the whole subject and under-
stand precisely where we are and whither we

are drifting," should stimulate the legislature to

"a thorough revision of our laws on this subject
and the establishment of general, uniform regu-

lations for each class of corporate bodies." The
Governor refers briefly to the difficulties in
Utah and Kansas, placing himself with regard
to the latter, on the broad platform of the "Will
offhe .Majority ascertained according to I. aw"
long since occupied by his brother Democrat,
JAMES BUCHANAN. Indeed, as ardent support-
ers of the Kansas policy of President Buchanan,
we could not have desired a stronger endotse-
ment ol that policy from Governor Packer than
that given in his Inaugural Address. We
presume that the Governor would not have
made the Kansas question atopic of his Address,
had not his late opponent, Mr. l\ ilmot, forced
it upon tin' people of Pennsylvania as an issue,
and thus caused a portion of them to look to

the new Governor for some expression of opin-
ion in regard to it. He, doubtless, therefore,
considered it his duty to make known iris views
on that subject, hoping, perhaps, in so doing to

aid in allaying the useless excitement which
has sprung and which is at present
so needlessly distracting the minds of the peo-
ple. In speaking of the Federal Government,
the Governor pays a high tribute to Mr. Bu-
chanan and his Cabinet. He says "At this

time we inve -Dong reason to contide in that

government,as we know that its administra-
tion is in safe, aide and patriotic hands; and

that it may be trusted to deal justly with all
sections of lb- country."

The people of Pennsylvania need but read
Governor Packer's "Address," to behold the

wisdom of their choice in elevating him to the

highest office in th-<r gift. If the Legislature
will make laws as honestly as the Governor will
execute them, then we need not fear that iri
three years hence we shall "behold Pennsylva-
nia advanced and secure in her position a.- - one
ofthe great communities of the New World
her standard aloft, and proudly bearing, untar-
nished, her motto of'Virtue, Liberty and Inde-
pendence.' "

Buchanan's position on the question
of admitting Kansas into the Union, is that oc-

cupied by every man who beiieves that Law
and Order are necessary to the successful work-
ings of a Republican Government. Mis oppo-
nents are in favor of continuing the reign offa-

naticism and violence which has so long and so

carelessly ravaged unhappy Kansas. There
is not a Border Ruffian, whether of the "Blue
Lodge," or the Beecher sml, that is not oppos-
ed to Mr. Buchanan's policy. Jim Lane is op-
posed to it. Striugfellovv is opposed to it. All
are opposed to it who are in favor of piolong-
ing agitation and anarchy. The i-ason of this
is obvious. Air. Jiuduinan is endeavoring to
settle, the Kansas dijjicultits ?his opponents are
striving for purposes of their own,to keep them
unsettled.

liyWe hope that the Democracy of each and
every township in the county, will have some
of their number present at the- meeting to be
held on Monday evening of Court week, as
business of importance to be transacted.

Modest and Liberal.
Thf organ ofthe Buzzard Clique, which has

been advocating for the last three, or four years,

the principles (?) of those factions which would
persecute the white man and elevate the black,
in its last issue arrogates to itself the title of a

liberal newspaper ! Now we might object to

this assumption on the part of the Buzzard as

lining rather immodest, but when we reflect

upon the fact that he is so liberal as even to give
the name to which he and his clique alone have
any claim, to Democrats (styling them niggers)

I his magnanimity entirely overcomes us and we

are compelled to acknowledge that he is as

liberal a black-guard as ever went into a "Buz-

zard Feast.'''' The aforesaid organ very modest-

ly claims to be a news-pa per and one that pub-
lishes public documents no matter to what side j
of politics they may lean. Why, then, does it j
not publish the speeches of Senators Bigler, i
Green, Fitch, the letter of Judge Black and oth-

er papers of a similar"political tone? Ay, there's '
the rub ! They don't answer the purpose of

making Black Republicans.
The Buzzard would like to have people

think he publishes all kinds of party documents
merely as matter of news. His wish might be
gratified if Ihe public were as biind as himself,
or if no such person as H. Bucher Swoope had
ever existed. But, as the case stands, he dis-
plays the same cloven foot which he exhibited
in prof-ssing to support Fillmore whilst secret-

ly woiking for Fremont. The public will not

jdeny that the Buzzard rs said to have been lib-
! era' in the campaign of 18o(i.

*\
* The Gazette, says, that '"he (Gov. Pollock) tickles
the ears of the Know Nothings and throws a sop to
the Abolitionists." Then he was after yon. with a
long pole, Mr. Meyers, wasn't he?? Organ of the
liuzzard Clique.

half as long a one as that with
which 11. Rucher Swoope last fall stirred tip

your rotten carcass, .Mr. Buzzard.

PATENT OFFICE REPORTS.
Many ofour ftiends ate, doubtless, expecting

to be fttrnislied with Patent Office Reports by
our representative in Congress, Mr. Reilly. To
such we would say, that Mr. Reilly's predecess-
or received all the Reports for 1856, and that,
consequently, Mr. R. will not he able to furnish
any during the present session of Congress, un-
less a resolution be passed by the House to print
an additional number for the use of the mem-

bers. Mr. Reilly will promptly send to his
constituents whatever documents he may get.

A GLORIOI S VICTORY.
The Democrats of Allegheny city at the late

election held in that place, elected their candi-
date for Mayor, and also several of their candi-
dates for councilmen. This is a great triumph,
indeed, Allegheny having hitherto been an Ab-
olition strong-hold. It seems that the more the
Abolitionists agitate the Kansas question, the

weaker they become. If they keep on in their
present downward track till 1860, they'll not

have a man left to run for President.

Free State men of Kansas swept ev-

erv thinz before them at the election on the 4-th
inst. They carried two-thirds of the Legisla-
ture, their candidate tor Governor and other
state officers and elected their candidate for
member of Congress. Therefore, all they must

do in order to have every thing entirely their
own way, is to be admitted into the Union un-

der the Lecompton Constitution, and that done,
to have their Stale Legislature call a Consti-
tutional Convention (it desired by their constit-
uents) to alter or amend the existing constitu-
tion, or form a new one in accordance with the
wishes of the sovereign people.

order that theie maybe no excuse

for complaint in any quarter, we will publish
Mr. Douglas' speech on Kansas affairs, as soon
as we can conveniently find mom for it. \\ ill
the Abolitionists publish that ot iVIr. Bigler?

ff The present excellent Superintendent'of
Public Printing at Washington, in giving out

the contracts tor the paper to be os-dbMtht-
Government during the next year, au axakrMhem
at a saving of nearly §13,000 over last year!?
So much for honesty in a public officer.

d? ="''That American Republican "Old Line
Whig," DAVID HAY, signalized his advent in the
Hoti-e by voting lor the Lornforo candidal* far Sprai-
*r. .tudas iscariot. we believe, enjoyed an enviable
reputation for integrity alter tie betrayed bi< master.
Ifhe did not, our iublioal readers will be able tocor-
rect us."

The above paragraph appeared in the "Herald
and Whig"of last week, and we copy it more
with the view of extending its circulation than
from any other consideration. IfDavid Hay
did thus "signaliz- ills advent in the House,"
what tight have Hi- editors of that paper to com-
plain Did Messrs. Sen 11 &. Ogle vote for
David flay ? or did tiny do anything towards
advancing his election'? If they did neither,
then Mr. Hay OH < s ih.-m nothing, and it is none
of their business for whom be votes for Speaker.
We take it that there is a good deal of down-
right impudencedisplayed in this announcement
ot ttie editors of that paper, and we think it will
he properly appreciated by the many friends of
David Hay in Somerset county. After the
Black Republican leaders had done all that they
could to get David Hay to decline being a can-
didate ; after they endeavored to defeat his ejec-

tion by charging hitn with being "a loeo-fbeo;"
after they all voted "square up" against him,
the organ ol these Abolition leaders now "comes
in ami calls him harsh names, because he has
?signalized' his integrity by standing true to the
party that elected him. Ifthe above fling of
that paper denotes anything, it is that of'intense
hatred to the man who rode triumphantly into
the Legislative halls over the broken and man-
gled limbs of his enemies. Long may he wave.
?Somerset Democrat.

HOKACC GRUBLBYAT CHURCH. ?Mr. Greelev
says the Chicago Journal , attended St. Paul's
church on Sunday evening. One who sat near
him says : He came in rather late?took a seat
?put on his glasses?looked at the minister
and at the pulpit?looked up at the ceiling?-
then took a glance at the audience on either
side ofhim?leaned back in his seat, and? went
to alte/i!

Duncan Mcßride, a well-known steamboat
captain, ofRochester, \. Vis dead.

[From the Washington Union.]
A few day's since we reverted to the first legal

step taken by the people of Kansas to prepare it
for admission into the Union as a State, and
published in full the law submitting the question
oi convention or no convention to a vote of the
people. That law was fair and just, and under it
all persons, citizens of the United States, were
entitled to vote. This vote, thus provided for,
was taken at the election in October, I8i)6, at
the time members of the legislature were chosen.

There were two ways in which the people had
a chance (o express their wishes : first, by say-
ing, through the ballot-box, whether a conven- '
l ion should be held, and their government alter-
ed ; and, secondly, by electing members ofthe
legislature, upon whom devolved the duty to
call tlw convention in the event tiiat a majority
lof the people desire it. No way could be de-
vised better calculated to ascertain clearly the
will of the people ofKansas on t his matter.

We allude to this initiatory step thus briefly,
in order to place in its proper connexion the
annexed narrative of those subsequently taken
to execute the law providing for the election of
delegates to the convention. This narrative we
find in a communication recently published in
the Si. Louis Republican, and it is also a com-
plete reply to the new fad dwelt upon with so
much emphasis by ex-Governor Walker, to in-
validate the action ofthe Lecompton convention.
Its correctness is certified to by the several gen-
tlemen whose names are appended thereto, and
up to this time it has not been controverted, that
we are aware of, in any direction :

At the October election in 1556 a majority of
five thousand votes were cast in favor of a con-

| vention, and at the session of the Kansas legis-
j lative assembly, which met on the secondMon-
j day of January last, f!Bf7,J "all necessary pro-

! visions were made for" that convention. A law
| was passed taking lor its basis the principles of

! the celebrated Toornbs bill, which Senator Doug-
: las helped to make, and tor which he voted. It
! provided for the registry of all the legal voters
| of the Territory by the sheriff of each county
j and his deputies. The probate judges Were le-

quired to hold courts or sessions in convenient
parts ot tire counties, and add to the lists return-
ed by the sheriffs any names accidentally or
wrongfully omitted. It also provided that in
cases where there was no probate judge,or he
would not act, then the sheiriff should, and if
there was no officer at ail to perform the duties
specified, then the people might petition the
governor to appoint some one to carry out the
law. The governor says that "fifteen counties"
were entirely disfranchised, "and by no fault
of their own." Let us see :In Franklin county,
one of the "oldest organized," Esquire Yocuin,
probate judge, was driven away by the abolition-
ists, as was also Richard Goulding, sherifTof said
county ; each of these officers uas threatened
with death should they attempt to perform the
duties conferred upon them by the registry law.

1 nder the same circumstances, George Wilson,
judge of probate for Anderson county, was pie-
vented from executing the law. So with Allen
county ; Passmore Williams had to leave in order
tosaveiiis life. J. J. Barker, probate judge of
Breckinridge, being a free-State man, refused
toad. These Jour were the only organized
counties 'not represented in the- convention.

j Why not represented ? It was the fault of those
j who now complain, and "on their heads, and
| theirs alone, willrest the responsibility."

It is well to observe that oi' the nineteen coun-
ties spoken of as not repreAted, the census was
not taken in tour for the Masons stated ; the
other fifteen were, for civil purposes, attached to
organized counties as follows:

Two, Richardson and Welier, to Shawnee.
Three, Madison, Butler, and Wise, to Breck-

inridge.
One, Coffee, to Anderson.
One, McCee, to Bourbon.
Six, Greenwood, Hunter, Dorn, Wilson,

Woodson,-and Gregory, to Alien.
One, Brown, to Doniphan.
One, Davip, to Riley.
The counties of Brown, Washington, Clay,

and Dickinson were organized at the last session
of the legislature; in the last-named three there
were no inhabitants.

The registry law was executed, and voters
were registered in the following counties ; John-
son, Lykins, Lynn, Bourbon, Douglas, Shaw-
nee, Doniphan, Atchison, Leavenworth, JeflVr-
son, Neineha, Calhoun, Marshall, and Riley.

It will thus be seen that the only counties
really disfranchised were ttm four in which ab-
olitionists would permit no registry to be taken ;
and it i 3 an established fact that many factious
people refused to tell their names,and otherwise
obstructed the officers?some giving fictitious
appellations, and others threatening the lives
and property of* census takers.

"These officers were political partisans," and
they "refused or neglected to take any census
or make any registry, and therefore they were
entirely disfranchised, and could not, and did
not give a singleAote." Why did they not
compel the to do their duty? It was
possible ; but ifnot, they could have petitioned
the governor for redress. If the people ofthose
counties could not and did not vote, it was a
"fault of their own," and on "their heads, and
theirs alone, will rest the responsibility."

# * # #
"

a-.

From first to last, every opportunity has been
given for an expression of the will of the majori-
ty : and now if the principles of a minority, as
alleged, are to triumph in Kansas, by the neglect
or factions opposition of the socalled mojority,
"on their heads, and theirs alone, will rest the
responsibility."

H. CLAY PATE.
YVe concur in the foregoing :

GEORGE Y\ . McKoww, ex-member of the Le-
compton convention.

FRANCIS J. MARSHALL, democratic candidate for
governor.

WILLIAM G. MATDIAS, democratic candidate for
lieutenant governor.

J. H. DAM OUTH, ex-member of the Lecompton
convention.

BLAKE LITTLE, ex-member of the Lecompton
convention.

WESTPORT, January 4-, 1853.

BEAUTIES OF LITIGATION.?Tbp rase of Jo-
seph Bryant vs. Leander YV'arien, of Leicester,
Mass., in which the matter in disputes was an
acre of land, npon a title nearly one hundred
years old, has occupied the court at YV'orcester
lor eight days past, and has finally resulted in a
verdict of $ I :>0 for the plainl ift*, vjThis littf.-
matter ha o. t the disputants

Brevities.
?Colonel Thomas H. Bradford dikl in Boone

county, Missouri, on the 31st ult., in the 69th
year of his age. Col. B. was a native of Virgi-
nia, emigrated to Kentucky in 1807, and settled
in Scott county. He represented Ins county in
both branches of the Legislature. In the war
of 1812 he was attached to the North western
army, under General Harrison.

?Yah-hali-Toxica, a chief of the Seminole
tribe, one of the delegation in transit to Florida,
at the instance of the Government, to induce
Billy Bowlegs to emigrate westward, died in
New Orleans on the 10th of January. He was
overtaken by sickness in the street and died
there chanting his war-song, surrounded by a

group of bravvs.

?ln Missouri the* attitude ol the Territory o|
Utah toward tlm Federal Government lias led to

the formation ofseveral volunteer military com-

panies, and numerons requests have been made
to the Governor for employment in the Utah
service ifvolunteers are called for.

?Abraham Perry, a mechanic formerly of
Boston, perished last week at Chicago, in a va-
cant lot, having been driven to insanity bv loss
of work and destitution. He leaves a wife and
two children, to whom, it is said, he was a kind
husband and father.

?On the 17th inst., Mr. Bartholomew Mc-
Tomlin. a gentleman well known m Richmond,
Ye., was taken with apoplexy, while at his resi-
dence,on Church Hill,and died in a short time
thereafter.

?Rev. John L. Leatberberry, of the Balti-
more Annual Conference, died a few days since
af Galesville, in Anne Arundel county, M 1.,
after a short illness. He was highly esteem'd
as a Christian aad a gentleman.

?Rev. David Finlav, of Georgia, died last
week. He was formerly pastor ofthe Presbvte-

! rian church in Montgomery, Ala.

?Spring flowers are in blossom in the gar-
| dens of Norfolk, Va.

?Crawford's' equestrian statue of Washington
at .Richmond, Va., was on Thursday elevated to
thd top of the monument, in the presence of
hundreds ofspectators.

?Bishop O'Connor, of Pittsburgh, arrived at
Havana on the MHI>, in the steamer Black War-
rior. He is sutieriiig from disease of the brain.

?The Brazilian Government advertises I>r
proposals for tie* construction of an immense
theatre at Rio Janeiro, offer inn premiums of
SIO,OOO, $4-,000. and $-2,000, respectively,
for the three best plans. The proposals are to

be sent in within nine months from the I3fh of
November last.

?The Belfast (Me.) Free Press states that a
company of volunteers is being formed in Cam-
den, and will offer their services to the Govern-
ment for the Utah expedition.

?Last Friday afternoon a young man named
William Moses was drowned while skating on
Sebago Pond, Maine, in company with several
others. Moses skated into a hole and was drawn
under the ic \

?A sword worn by Lieut. Col. Dupoister, a
British officer, at the celebrated battle ofKing's
Mountain, was presented to the Tennessee His-
torical Society, at its last meeting, by Captain
EJmistotj, of Davidson count}'.

-,-The Providence Post notices the but that
not a single murder has been committed in
Rhode Island during the past year, notwith-
standing capital punishment is abolished.

?DR. HAM. recommends, by wav of preven-
tion against taking cold, that persons going out
of heated rooms should "keep their mouths
shut." The caution may he very wise and ju-
dicious, but what nre the ladies to do?

?THE Sacramento Times says, in the course
lof a report oftne [noceedings.it a public din-
ner, "The Mayor of the day, ladies, etc., were
appropriately and elegantly drunk, and the
party separated in fine cheer.

?BARKER SHELDON, formerly a politician,
and a rich man, at Gardiner, Me., is reduced to
extreme poverty, and has been sold for support
asa town pauper to the lowest bidder.

?Mr. ( asey, the Treasurer of the United
States,and his clerks, are engaged daily up to

a late hour ot the evening, in filling up treasu-
ry notesto meet the requisition upon the Treas-
ury of the Government disbursing agents. The
issue is principally of one hundred dollar nntps,
for one year from the 1 Dth of January, at 3 per
cent, interest.

?An order has been issued foe additionally
reinforcing the army at Utah by B and K com-
panies, of the second regiment of Dsagoons,
now at Fort Leavenworth, and sixtv-fotir en-
listed men as Company A, engineer soldiers,
with a company of organization.

?Bank reform has engaged the attention of
the board of trade of Pittsburg, and that bodv
adopted resolutions asking the Pennsylvania
Legislature to restrict bank dividends to eight
percent., and the contingent funds to ten per
cent., of the capital stock ot those institutions.

?On Wednesday last, Jan. 13, a corn field
was ploughed neat New Bedford, (Mass.) the
soil being perfectly pliable and the ploughing
as easy as in the best season. Pansies are stili
in blossom, anc) the buds ot the cherry tree have
started a little in exposures.

?The daughter of a clergyman of Brstol,
England, has returned home from India, wid-
owed and terribly mutilated. The Sepoys cut
out her tongue and inflicted other injuries.

?A cotemporarv says he would rather have
the seven years itch than publish Gov Pollock's
message. "Just as the twig is bent the tree's
inc lined Hoiliduysburg Standard.

?Hon. John M. Bernheisel will not be un-
seated. In law, if every citizen in Utah were
in rebellion it would not affect his right. Such
I believe, is the conclusion reached.

?An Inspector and a canvasser, elected last
November, in one of the Wards of Brooklyn,
both write their name thus, X.

THE MARRIED MAX.?HOW is it that girls can
always tell a married man from a single one ?

The fact is indisputable. The philosophy of it
is beyond our ken. Blackwood savs that " the
fact of matrimouy or bachelorship is written so
legibly in a man's appearance, that no ingenuity
can conceal it. Everywhere there is some in-
explicable instinct That tells us whether an
individual fwbosv namr'nne and circum-
stances are tofaftv, JinWgßWn1 be, or be not,
a married inan.

Ed look, sfich as that which characterizes the
lions in a menagerie, and distinguishes them
from the lords ot the desert, we cannot tell ;
but that the truth i- so, we positively affirm."

SHERIFF'S SILKS.
BY virtue ol sundry writs ot li*n far ins to me di-
rected, there will be sold at the Court House, m the
Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the Bth day of Feb-
ruary, 1858, at one o'clock, I'. M., the iollowin"
Ileal Estate, to wit:

One tract of land containing 250 acres, more or
less, about 50 acres cleared and onder fence with a
two story log bouse and log stable thereon erected
?adjoining lands of Joseph Barkrean, Phi lip Snider
and others, situate in Monroe township, Bedford
county, and taken in execution a-, the property of
James Mountain.

ALSO?One tract ol land containing 13a acre..,
more or less, about IS acres cleared anil under fence,
with a two story log house thereon erected?adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Weekly, John Zook, Cluiitian
Long and others, situate in Broad Top township,
Bedford county, arid taken in execution as the prop-
ty of Wro. Lowery.

ALSO?One tract of unimproved land, containing
21 acres, more or less?adjoining lands of George
W. Gump, Joseph Souser, J*imes Ferguson and oth-
ers, situate in Napier township, Bedford county, and
taken iri execution as the propeity of James Hughes.

ALSO?AII defendant, Samuel A. Sleek,his iighr,
title, interest and claim, in and to a Tract of land
containing 100 acres, more or less, about 15 acres
clear and under fence?adjoining lands of B W. Gr-
retson, Jacob Snider, John Wolf's heirs, Henry Hoo-
ver and others, situate in St. Clair township, Beti-
ford county, and taken in execution as the piopertv
of Samuel A. Sleek.

ALSO?One lot of ground, in the Borough ol
Schellsbuig, fronting 120 feet on Vine street, aridextending back about 200 feet to laud of A. B. Burin,
with a story and a half frame house and log staliie
thereon erected?adjoining public road on the east
and lot ol Edward Gailinger on the west, and taken
in execution as the property ot Mary Palmer.

ALSO?One lot of ground, in the town of Hope-
well, fronting 30 feet on Mifflin street and extending
back 150 leet, with a two story plank house ,and
and smoke house thereon erected?adjoining lot <>}

Barnboiior, Lowry & ('<*., on the north, and lot of
Henry K. Strong, on the south east?

ALSO?One lot of ground in the town of Hope-
well, fronting about 150 feet ori Wood Street, and it-
bout 120 feet on Broad Street, ami extending hack U>
mill-race, and lying three square, with three two
story rough cast dwelling house,, blacksmith shop,
shoemaker shop, and tin shop thereon erected.

ALSO?AII defendant's right, title and interest
in 30 acres of unimproved coal land, warranted in
the name of John L. Grove?adjoining lands of John
Cessna, Esq., tne Hopewell Coal is Iron Company,
and others.

ALSO?One tiact of unimproved bottom land,
known as the Adam Voting tract, containing 25 acres
more or less ?adjoining the Juniata river on the
north, and lands of John King's heirs on the east and
west.

ALSO?AII defendant, Thomas \V. Horton's right,
title, iriTeie-t, and claim, in and to one tract ol land
called buck bottom, containing CD acres, more or
less, about 4 aeres cleared and under fence, with a
story anil a half plank house thereon erected?ad-
joining lands of Win. Forrester on the west, ai i the
Juniata river on the north,east and south.

ALSO?AII defendant's interest, in and to three
tracts of improved coal lands, warranted in the name
ot J homes \V . Morton ami Jes.-e Grove, containing
in all about 151 acres, moie or less?adjoining lands
of William Montgomery, now John Cessaa, Esq.,
nil the north and west, and lands of John Ford and
others on the south, anil lands ol William Fivans. on
the east, and ail the above described lands situate in
Broad lop township, Bedford county except Tuck
Bottom, which is situate in Hopewell township, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the property
ol Thomas W. Morton.

ALSO?AII the defendant, Robert Elliott, his in-
terest in and to a tract of land containing 2SO acres,
more or less, about 2!) acres cleaied and under fence,
with a cabin house and double log ham thereon erec-
ted?adjoining lands of Jacob O-ter, John o,ter
and others, situate in Cumberland Valley township,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as The prop-
erty of Robert Elliott.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 50 acres,
more or b's-, about 20 acres cleared and under fence,
with a cabin hou-e thereon erected?adjoining lands
of Alfred Entrekin, John Savage and others, sruate
in Liberty township, Bedford county, and taken in
execution as the property ofllenry Berkstresser.

ALSO?AII defendant, I'eter Barmond's right, ti-
tle, inlerest and claim, in and to one tract of unim-
proved ridge land, containing I I acres, more or less
?adjoining lands of B. W. Garretson. James Rea,
Watson's heirs and others, situate in Bedford town-
ship, Bedford county, and taken in execution as the
property of Peter Barmond.

Sheriff's Office, ( VVM. S. FLUKE,
Bedford, Jan 15,'55. \ Sheri.ff

BEDFORD COFM Y, SS.
At an Orphans' Court held

at Bedford, in and for the county of Bedford, on the
10th day ol November, A 1) 1557, before the Judges

of the said Court,
On motion of John Mower.

E-q., J he Court grant a rule upon the heirs and legal
representatives ofPeter Shimer, late of Union town-
ship, dec'l. to wit : Isaac Shimer, Martha, intermar-
ried with Henry Dell, residing in Blair county, Pa..
Rachael, intermarried with Emanuel Keller, resi-
ding n the same county, David Shimer, residing in
Wayne county, Ohio, Elizabeth Fickes, (widow)
Frederick Sioiner, Margaret, intermarried with
Wermert Reininger, Hannah, intermarried with John
\\eyant, Peter Shimer, and Susan, intermarried with
John Fickes. all residing in Bedford county, to be
and appear at an Orphans' Court to beheld at Bed-
lord, in and said county, on the 2d Mondav, Sth day
of February next, to accept, or refuse to take the
real estate of said deceased, at the valuation which
has been valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ
of partition, or valuation issued out of the Orphans'
Couit of Bedford county, and to the sheriff of said
county directed, or show cause why the same should
not be sold.

By order of the said Court.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

[L. S.] hand and the seal of said court at Bedford,
the ISih day of November, A D 1557.

ATTEST: P. WASHABAUGH,
WM. S. FIAKF. Sheriff. Clerk.

Jan 15, ISSB. 9

BEDFORD VOIMY. SS.
At an orphans' court held

at Red;ord, in and for the county of Bedford, on the
ltilh day of November, A. I>. 1857, before the Judg-
es of the said Court,

On motion of O. £. Shannon, Esq,, the
Court grant a rule upon the heirs and legal represent-
atives ot Mathew Growden, late of Cumberland Vat-
ley township, deceased, to wit: Jeremiah, George,
Ellen, intermarried with Henry Danger, Rebecca,
and I'ii-eilla, all residing in Bedford county,to be and
appear at an Orphans' Court, to be held at Bedford,
in and for said county, on the 2d Monday, Sth day of
February next, to accept or refuse to take the Real
.Estate oi said deceased at the valuation, which has
been valued and appraissd in pursuance of a writ of
partition or valuation issued out of the orphans' court
o! Bedlord county, and to the Sheriff of said county
directed, or show cause why the same should not be
sold.

By order of the Court.
In testimony whereol I nave hereunto set my hand
[ i.. a. j and seal ol the said Court'at Bedford,the

18th day of November. A. D. I>-.57.
D. W'ASHABAUGH,

Jan 1.5,'57. Clerk.

Auciitcr :s Notice.
THE undersigned to whom

was referred back the report on the account, of Job
Mann, Esq., one oi the Executors of Abrm. Kerns,
deceased, lor the purpose of taking additional testi-
mony?hereby gives notice that he will meet the
parties interested tor the purpose of attending to the
duties ot his appointment, at his office, in Bedlord, on
Wednesday, 20th day of January, 1858, at 10 o'clock
A.M. JOHN MOWER,

Jan. 15 1858. Auditor.

'Short Settlements make long Friends.'
THANKFUL for the very liberal patronage which
we have received trorn the public during our part-
nership?we respectlully announce to all whom it
may concern, that the now existing partnership be-
tween us will soon be dissolved by mutual consent,
and we earnestly desire all persons having accounts
with us to settle the same immediately?and those
against whom we hold notes now due, will please lilt
the same FLYMIRE & HARTLEY

Jan 15, 1858.

H KM O V A L.
JOHN STONE SONS,

IMPORTERS AST) .IOJW.KUS OK

SILKS, RIBBON MB MIL LIKERV
GOODS, Have removed from No. 45 South

\r oV?r their new and elegant store,
: 1 bcanut St., one door above, bfhwhere they w,|| be pleased to see their friends andthe trade generally. <JMlggg-fh)

liEGISTEIVH -YOTICE
ALL person* mterested,* will take notice. tUitile to.lowing accountants have settled their ac-
rounts in the Register's office of Bedford coun-ty, and that the same will he presented to theOrphans ("our? lor confirmation, on Friday,the 1 ?th day of February next, at the Coort
House, in Bedford, viz;

I he account of James CarnelJ, admtnislratorot the Estate of EHa.s Ritz, Esq., late of Monroe
1 ownship, dec'd-

'File lioall account of David Stoler, administra-
tor oI the Estate of John Sloler, late of Liberty
township, dec'd.

jheanountof William Overrocker, admin-
stiator of the Estate of Thomas Overrocker, late
of Colerain Township, dec'd.

J fie account of Jonathan Snider, administra-
tor n| the Estate of Sophia Snider, who was
admmiHrairix of John Snider late of MonroeI ownsfiip, dec'd.

The account of Jonathan Snider, administra-
tor ol the Estate of Sophia Snider, late of Mon-
roe Township, dec'd.

Fhe account of Simon Brumbaugh, admin-
slratorofthe Estate ot David Barley,;late of
Middle Woodberrv Township, dec'd.

i he guardianship account ofjno. 13. Alexander
ot Wells Township, Fulton County, fornterlvof
Bio,id-top Township Bedford County, guardian
of C atherine Ready, now intermarried with
Wil Hani Lock aid, Mary Ann Ready, Ros-
ant'.a Ready, Ceorge Ready, John Ready, miner
C'.;:dien oi Alexander Ready, late ofWd Town-
ship. dec'd.

ine fma! account ofJohn Kiuton, administra-
tor of Elizabeth Kinton, late of the Borough of
Bedford, dec'd.

The account of David Walter, Executor of
the last W illand testament of James Walter,
tate nt Southampt >n Township, dec'd.

1 he arc nint of Jar o Dnnkle, administrator
'il the Estate of Su>.io Dunkle, late of West
Providence Township, dec'd.

i he account of Arneria Wilson, Executor
ol the ' ist U i!! and testament of John Wilson,
late of Napier Township, dec'd.

The account ol Charlotte L. Harmer, Ex-
ecutrix of the last Will and testament of
Ei wood Harmer, dec'd who was administrator

ut the Estate id Thomas B. Miller, late of Bed-
ford Borough, dec'd.

The Guardianship account of Fredrick Kaufi-
inan, Guardian of David, George and Susanna
K'-agy, minor children ofJacob Keagy, late of
Middle Woodberrv Township, dec'd.

The account of Francis Jordan, Esq., admin-
istrator if of the Estate of Samuel Cromweel,
late of Bedford Borough, dec'd.

The account of Gideon Hitchew, administra-
j tor of the Estate of Oharlet Zembrun, late of"
Juniata Township, dec'd.
Register's Office, ) SAM'L H. TATE.

Jan. loth JSSS. \ Register.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
To the Coroner, the Justices of the Pence,

and Constables in the different Townships
in the County of Bedford, Greeting.
K NOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and seal of the
Hon. NMNS M. KIMMELL, President
of the several Courts of Common Pleas in the
Sixteenth District, consisting of the counties of
Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue
of his office of the Ccurt-of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
JOII.N G. HARTLEY and A. J. SWJVELY, Esqs.
Judges oi the same Court, in the same County
oi Bed lord. You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 2d Monday of February, (being: the Sth
day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav,
there and then to do those things to which you
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on (he

loth day of January, in the year of our Lord
l8f)S.

WILLIAMS. FLUKE, Sheriff.

LIST OF ( USES.
Put down lor trial at February Term, (2d .Mon-
day, Sth day,) IS.OB.
George Mullin v J S Morrison's admr.
J S Morrison's adm'r. George Mullin,
Margaret Biddle, * ilenry Barley, et al.
Maria McEiilow ny, " Sam'i Williams, et al.
Conrad Rohm, " Solomon Diebl,
l)r G W Anderson's use, " David Over,
Peter J Little, " Jacob Strock,
K A Fockler, " Jos Hardsock, et al.
A J Snively, Samuel Brown,

Same " Wm Keeffe,
James Cessna, ' Henry Miller et al.
Amos Willison, " Jesse Dicken,
John Bridehatn, " Mary Oyler, et al.
F.ben Pennell, Abm. R. Crame, ef al.
Joseph Gouden, " Daniel Metzgar, et al.
F.lizabeth Kelly, " William Walsh,
D I, Keagy's use " Peter Morningstar et at.
Jesse Sleek, "Wm Sleek,
Ludvvick Fisher's adm'r., John McCanles,
Burgess iyc of Bedford bor." S M Barclay's adm'r.
Solomon Dirken. et al " Margaret Elliott,
T k J King, " John G Hartley,
Samuel Kreiger- Wm. Woy,
Michael Wheeling, et al. " Philip Hoon, et al.
John Bowser, " Samuel Whetstone,^
Piothonotary's Office, ( SAM'I-. H. TATF-,

Jan'y 15, 185S. ) Proth'y.

Notice to Collectors of Poor 'lux.
ALL collectors of Poor Tax including those ol

lSf>7, are hereby notified to settle up their Du-
plicates; and those who do not square up by
next February Court, excepting only the col-
lectors for 1857, will have to abide by the con-

sequences. By order of Board ot
Poor. Dir.ccTOßs.

Jan. lb, 1857.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appotn-

ed auditor to distribute the money in the hands ol

Job Mann, Esq., administrator of the estate ot Jos-
L. Morrison, dee'd?hereby' gives notice that he will

meet all parties interested at his office, in Bedford,

on Thursday, the 21st January, 1858. at Id o clock.
A. M.

'

JOHN MOWER.
Jan. 15, 1858. Auditor.

.J I ST ireived at Shoemaker's Colonade
a huge assortment of Boots, Shoes,

Hats, ,Nc.
" [dec.T,* >7.)


